OPENING CELEBRATION: NANCY’S HOUSE

New Transitional Housing for Youth in Hayward

WHAT: Media is invited to a livestream press event and celebration to launch Nancy’s House, a new youth transitional housing facility in Hayward.

WHO: Alameda County District Attorney Nancy E. O’Malley
Ruby’s Place Youth Services Manager, Helen Ayala

WHEN: Friday, January 28 at 1 p.m.

WHERE: The event will be livestreamed:
Facebook: facebook.com/rubysplaceinc
Instagram: instagram.com/_rubysplace

BACKGROUND: Nancy’s House is the new residential supportive services home for youth, in Hayward. It is named after District Attorney Nancy O’Malley, who made this House possible and to recognize her career-long efforts to combat human trafficking in Alameda County.

Nancy’s House provides low-barrier emergency and transitional housing for youth ages 18-20 who have been sex trafficked. It is operated by Ruby’s Place, a regional leader in supportive services for victims of all forms of human trafficking.

Nancy’s House will provide wrap-around care for each young person in the house, including: healthy food, a safe and secure place to sleep, and case management to help them identify a plan for a safe place to live long term.

###

Contact: Beth Quirarte, Ruby’s Place // beth@rubysplace.org // (510) 581-5626
Public Information Officer, Angela Ruggiero // Angela.Ruggiero@acgov.org // (510) 919-0081